KANE BOROUGH
MAY 10,2017

COUNCIL

CALL TO ORDER
The regular monthly meeting of Kane Borough Council was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by
President Gary Schul. The meeting was held at the Kane Borough Building, 112 Bayard Street,
Kane, PA 16735. Members were notified of the meeting on May 8, 2017.
ROLLCALL
Present: William Osmer (Mayor), Gary Schul (President), Tom Kase (Vice-President), Dennis
Drost, Melanie Clabaugh, Brandon Johnston, Shana Snyder, Donald Payne (Secretary), Anthony
Alfieri (Solicitor), Lori Feldbauer (Recording Secretary), Heath Boyer (Police Chief), Philip
Lingenfelter (WWTP Foreman), Linda Cecchetti (Grant Writer)
Excused: David Walker, Tim Holt (Fire Chief)
VISITORS
Gwen Auman, Ted Lutz (Kane Republican), David Pflieger, Neil Johnson, Mick Petruney
STATEMENT

OF CITIZENS

ON AGENDA ITEMS

None
Resolution #06-17 - Extending

Sympathy to the family of John "G" Gentilman

A motion was made by Ms. Snyder, seconded by Mr. Drost, to approve Resolution #06-17,
extending the Borough's sympathy to the family of former Council member John "G"
Gentilman. Motion carried
APPROVAL

OF MINUTES

A motion was made by Mr. Kase, seconded by Ms. Snyder, to approve the minutes of the April
12,2017 regular monthly meeting minutes, as presented. Motion carried.
UNFINISHED

BUSINESS

Nuisance Abatement - 328 Haines Street
Mr. Payne stated that he and Mr. Schul met with the Barbers and they are looking to obtain legal
representation.
Nuisance Abatement - 508 Hacker Street
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Mr. Payne stated that the Building Code Official, Mr. Russ Braun, has tagged this residence as
unsafe giving the Burketts 30 days to vacate the premises.
Social Media Policy
Mr. Alfieri reviewed the social media policies (one drafted by the Cable/Technology
and one by MRM Trust, the Borough's Worker's Comp carrier). He stated that this
have to be a negotiating point with the Street & Sewer workers. Mr. Schul said that
back some material from the PSAB Conference on social media and passed it along
Clabaugh for her review.

Committee
policy may
he brought
to Mrs.

Items to be sold
Mr. Couch drew up a list of old equipment to be sold. It was the consensus of Council to
advertise these items for sale and to set a minimum price on each. Mr. Payne and Mr. Couch
will set the minimum values.
CORRESPONDENCE

-

McKean County Tax Assessment Office - Correspondence regarding a request by Paula
Petruzzi, 200 Holman Street, for a refund of delinquent taxes that she and her husband paid on
this property.
A motion was made by Mr. Drost, seconded by Mr. Kase, to approve the request of Paula
Petruzzi and-Kurt Steiner for a refund of delinquent taxes paid on property located at 200
Holman Street. After discussion a roll call vote was taken with the results as follows:
Mr. Johnston
Mr. Drost
Ms. Snyder
Mrs. Clabaugh
Mr. Kase
Mr. Schul

No
No
No
Yes (112 of requested amount)
No
No

The motion was defeated on a 1 - 5 vote.
MONTHLY REPORTS
Budget Report - Submitted to Council
A motion was made by Mr. Drost, seconded by Ms. Snyder, to approve the Budget Report, as
presented. Motion carried.
Tax Collector Report - Balance on the duplicate - $201,774.43 '
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A motion was made by Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Kase, to approve the Tax Collector's
Report, as presented. Motion carried.
BILLS FOR PAYMENT
Check detail in the amount of$30,945.53 was presented to Council for approval. A motion was
made by Mr. Drost, seconded by Ms. Snyder, to approve the bills for payment and any other
outstanding utility bills or bills due for discount. Motion carried.
STAFF REPORTS
Office - Mr. Payne submitted his report to Council.
Mr. Payne noted that he did not attend the Safety Committee meeting on May loth because he
was called out of the office. He also stated that the paving may be done by Friday, weather
permitting. Mr. Payne stated that the construction of a "lunch room" at the Street Department
garage was a recommendation of the Borough's Worker's Comp carrier and the cost is included
in the budget.
Grant Writer-

Mrs. Cecchetti reported:

She needs a letter of authorization sent to the DOJ for her to get access to the Borough's account
for the Bulletproof Vest Grant. Once they approve the request the grant should completed
quickly.
Solicitor - Mr. Alfieri reported:
He submitted a requested letter to Mr. Eli Bratisch at USDA for the grant.
Police (one correction noted by Chief Boyer)
WWTP Foreman
Street Department
Reports submitted
Fire Chief
Building Permits
A motion was made by Ms. Snyder, seconded by Mr. Kase, to approve the Staff Reports, as
presented. Motion carried.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
None
NEW BUSINESS
2017 CDBG Application requested by the Lutheran Home at Kane
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An application was submitted by grant writer, Mrs. Gwen Auman, on behalf of the Lutheran
Home at Kane. The request was for $10,000 for installation of a security system at that facility.
A motion was made by Mr. Kase, seconded by Mr. Drost, to approve the submission ofthe 2017
CDBG Application to McKRHA for the county's consideration. Motion carried.
Amendment to Zoning Ordinance regarding the regulation of Mobile Homes
Mr. Alfieri stated that mobile homes cannot be totally excluded from the Borough. There must
be an allowed place for them.
Mr. Payne and Mr. Alfieri will look further into this issue.
Flags at half-mast
Ms. Snyder stated that she had done some research on who has the authority to order a flag flown
at half-mast. She found that the Mayor can authorize this in the Borough. Mr. Payne stated that
he would like to have a policy stating who the flags can beflown at half-mast for.
It was the consensus of Council and the Mayor to fly the Borough's flags at half-mast from
Thursday through Sunday in honor of former Council member John Gentilman and Fireman
Brian Nelson.
ContinentalllRoute

219 Completion Committee

Mrs. Clabaugh received information from Meg Lauerman regarding a meeting that Ms.
Lauerman attended in Washington DC presenting the Continental 1 project to the CGILA forum
recently. The completion of the Continental 1 CorridorlRoute 219 Completion was discussed as
a project to be included on the new administration's list of top 100 infrastructure projects. Ms.
Lauerman would like to schedule a meeting of the Route 219 Completion Committee in Kane.
Local officials would be invited to this meeting along with Representatives from Zippo,
Representative Marty Causer, Senator Casey, Governor Wolf and Congressman G.T. Thompson.
Mrs. Clabaugh will pass on information about this meeting when it becomes available.
MAYOR'S REPORT
None
STATEMENT OF CITIZENS
Mr. Neil Johnson, Kane, PA
Mr. Johnson asked Council if they were creating a new position on the Street Department. He
saw an advertisement for the Assistant Street Department Manager and wondered where the
funding was going to come for this position. Mr. Payne stated that this position was included in
the 2017 budget.
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OTHER COMMENTS
Mr. Gary Schul
Mr. Schul reported that the Me WAPEC Dinner Meeting held at the Kane Fire Hall on April 27th
was attended by 39 persons. The next McWAPEC meeting will be held in Johnsonburg on June
22nd.
Mr. Schul reported on the PSAB Conference that he attended on May 7 - 10:
• Keynote speaker was Cal Ripken Jr.
• Another great speaker was the Fire Chief from Elizabethtown Borough.
• Issues discussed were: Drugs, Police Radar and State Pension Plans.
• He has a copy of the legislative update.
• Met with Senator Scarnoti at the State Capitol regarding pension plans and radar.
• Noted that the Fall Leadership Conference will be held in the Poconos.
• Stated that the keynote speaker for next year's annual conference will be Debra Norvell.
Mr. Schul will have a complete report on the conference at the next meeting.
Mr. Donald Payne
Mr. Payne stated that he received information from the ANF Vacation Bureau regarding the
placement of a 2nd kiosk in the business district. The 15t kiosk is located in Evergreen Park.
It was the consensus of Council to place the 2nd kiosk at the front of the vacant lot where
Anderson's Bar was located.
EXECUTIVE SESSION
Council entered into Executive Session at 7:29 p.m. for personnel issues.
REGULAR SESSION
Council re-entered Regular Session at 8:07 p.m.
ADJOURNMENT
Being no further business, a motion was made by Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Kase, to
adjourn the meeting. Motion carried. The meeting was adjourned at 8:08 p.m.

Lori A. Feldbauer, Recording Secretary
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